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THE PREPARATION AND KEEPING QUALITY OF THE NNRI FOOD MIXTURE (PVM)*
F. ScHWEIGART, National Nutrition Research Institute, CSIR, Pretoria
When the development of a product intended to supple-
ment a deficient or marginal diet is undertaken, it is im-
portant that the food technologist concerned should com-
ply, as far as possible, with the requirements established
by nutritionists. In the case of the NNRI food mixture
(protein-vitamin-mineral supplement, PVM), which is de-
signed to provide the normal, predominantly maize-meal
diet of the Bantu with important nutritive additions, there
were 2 requirements in particular which had to be met.
These were:
(i) the preparation of the soy-beans should be carried
out in such a way that the detrimental effects of certain
constituents would be eliminated and the optimal nutritive
value of the soy-beans would be attained; and
(ii) the mixing procedure should be carried out in such
a manner that a completely homogeneous mixture of the
constituents would be obtained. In the case of the NNRI
food mixture thi! would involve the uniform distribution
of very small quantities of vitamins and minerals through-
out large quantities of the basic raw materials.
It was further of the greatest importance that the keep-
ing qualities of the product should be reasonably good.
DESCRIPTION OF PREPARATION
Processing of Soy-Beans
It is necessary to follow a sequence of process procedures
when preparing soy-bean meal of high nutritive value, as
soy-beans contain bitter substances and other undesirable
constituents which have to be' rendered ineffective or re-
moved before the beans can be used for human consump-
tion. Dreyer et al.' reviewed information on toxic factors
present in soy-beans and mentioned in particular the
antitryptic factor which inhibits trypsin activity and which
stimulates pancreatic secretion, thus impairing the diges-
tion and retention of proteins. The effect of most toxic
'Paper presented at the Symposium on Proteins and Food Supply, Bloem-
fontein. April 1968.
factors can be reduced to a minimum, or even eliminated,
by the application of suitable heating processes.
Dreyer and co-workers' found, for example, that the
antitryptic factor present in haricot beans was reduced to
a minimum by autoclaving at 15 lb. steam pressurejsq.in.
for only 5 minutes, and that the digestibility was increased
from 30% to 75%. However, the digestibility decreased
with longer heating to 60% after autoclaving for 3 hours.
Rackis' also reported on the trypsin-inhibiting activity and
mentioned that four causative factors were known to be
present in raw soy-beans and in some soy-bean fractions.
All the antitryptic factors could be destroyed by moderate
steam heating. He found that the increase of protein ef-
ficiency and destruction of the pancreatic hypertrophic
factor parallel inactivation of the trypsin inhibitor caused
by steaming soy-bean flakes at atmospheric pressure. At
100°C, steaming for 15 minutes is adequate to obtain
maximum protein efficiency values and to inactivate the
trypsin inhibitors of either full-fat or defatted soy-bean
flakes of about IjlOOth inch thick. A longer steaming
period would be required to achieve this with whole beans,
but overheating must be avoided in order to prevent pro-
tein damage and consequent reduction of digestibility, as
previously mentioned.
Iriarte and Bames' also investigated the effects of over-
heating on certain nutritive properties of the proteins of
soy-beans and found that the only factors to contribute
to the decreased nutritive value of the protein of exces-
sively·heated soy-beans were a destruction of cystine and
a decrease in nitrogen absorbability. They found also that
the heat treatment required to destroy the growth inhi-
bitors present in raw soy-beans is almost as great as that
that would destroy sufficient cystine to make this amino
acid 'first limiting'.
It is therefore very important to determine, by the in-
vestigation of the various heating processes, the most
satisfactory processing conditions for soy-beans, which
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form the main ingredient of the NNRI food mixture. The
process which is being used at present for the preparation
of experimental quantities of soy-bean meal, and which
complies reasonably well with requirements, is the follow-
ing:
The soy-beans are washed in cold water and thereafter
steamed for 20 - 25 minutes at atmospheric pressure. The
warm beans are rinsed with cold water to loosen the
husks, then placed into water at 60°C and allowed to stand
for 10 minutes. The husks are removed from the beans by
friction and are screened off.
The dehusked beans are soaked in water overnight,
strained and rinsed a few times with clean water to re-
move the saponins. Thereafter they are autoclaved in
water for 20 minutes at 15 lb. pressure, after which the
water is removed and the beans are dried, e.g. in a forced-
draught oven, at a temperature not exceeding 50°C.
The beans are reduced to a fine meal in a two-stage
milling process.
The possibility of preparing soy-bean meal of compar-
able quality by modern, continuous techniques is being
investigated:
Mixing Procedure
It is known that in some instances it is extremely diffi-
cult to obtain a homogeneous mixture of materials which
differ in particle size and shape, specific gravity, sedi-
mentation properties or tendency to agglomerate. The pro-
portions of the various materials being mixed also have a
very important bearing on the homogeneity of the re-
sultant mixture. Demixing can also take place.'
An 8-step mixing procedure was used to mix the small
quantities of single nutrients homogeneously into the
larger bulk of proteinaceous materials. No full-fat soy-
bean meal was used in making the premixes, as this pro-
duct is inclined to agglomerate.
The results of 10 analyses for nicotinic acid and vita-
min C showed that the final mixture was reasonably homo-
geneous and indicated that satisfactory mixing could be
attained in large-scale production.
Keeping Quality
It is of great importance that a product such as the
NNRI food mixture should have as long a shelf-life as
possible. An investigation into the stability of the mixture
was, therefore, conducted, and is still under way, to deter-
mine the shelf-life of the product in different packaging
materials and under various climatic conditions.
In the first storage test 3 types of packaging material
were examined, namely b1!gs· of polyethylene, of kraft
paper laminated with polyethylene and of ordinary kraft
paper. Storage was conducted under ambient conditions in
Pretoria, during which temperatures varied from 10 to
300C and humidities ranged from below 40 to 80%, and
under more severe conditions, with a higher temperature
(between 25 and 35°C) and relative humidity (between
70 and 90%). Anti-oxidants were added to some of the
samples to determine whether these would extend the
shelf-life. -
Control samples were stored in polyethylene bags in a
closed container at approximately -8°C.
In the second storage test only polyethylene bags were
used as packaging material.
6
The following investigations were conducted during
storage:
Organoleptic tests were conducted monthly by both
White and Bantu tasting panels, each consisting of 10
members. The Bantu panel only was used for the second
test. The method used was to prepare a thin gruel from
the mixture by stirring together 50 G of the NNRI food
mixture with one teaspoonful of thin cooked maize por-
ridge and 100 m\. boiling water and to serve it as a gravy
with a stiff maize porridge. The samples were always
evaluated against control samples by a set point-rating
system.
Chemical assays were carried out by methods adopted
as standard procedures at the NNRI.
The total bacteria and mould counts were performed
monthly by NNRI routine testing procedures. Possible
contamination by salmonellae and staphylococci was
checked only at the beginning and at the end of each test,
and in every case the absence of these microorganisms
was determined.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the storage tests are given briefly below. In
some instances considerable variations in the concentra-
tions of minor constituents, ascribed to unsatisfactory
mixing procedures, were determined. In addition, as the
product was stored in I-lb. packages, scientific bulk
sampling procedures could not be applied.
The results were analysed statistically. All the tests
showed that the product remained in satisfactory condi-
tion for a longer period with polyethylene packaging than
with the other two materials tested. This can most certain-
ly be ascribed to the lower gas and moisture permeability
of polyethylene. In view of the overt superiority of this
packaging material, reference to, and discussion of, re-
sults are restricted to those obtained using packages made
of this polymer.
OrF;anoleptic Investigation
The findings of both the White and Bantu panels for
the organoleptic evaluation of the product were almost
identical, so that the results of both groups could be com-
bined and discussed together. From the assessments made
it was determined that samples stored in polyethylene bags
under climatic conditions in Pretoria kept well for ]2
months. The samples stored under the adverse climatic
conditions developed an unacceptable off-flavour after 5 -
6 months. The results obtained are shown graphically in
Fig. 1.
The addition of anti-oxidants (0'01 % BRA + 0'01%
BHT) resulted in a definite improvement in keeping quali-
ty, and such samples were found to be better after storage
for 13 months than were untreated samples after being
stored for 4 - 6 months.
Chemical Analysis
The moisture content increased from about 5 to 6%
during storage under ambient conditions. Under the more
adverse storage conditions the moisture content increased
more rapidly, viz. to 8% after 10 months. In the second
investigation the moisture content did not exceed 6'8%
after 8 - 11 months' storage IJnder the adverse conditions.
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The free-fatty-acid and peroxide contents of the ex-
tracted fat were determined at regular intervals through-
out the tests. The results obtained during the second
storage test showed a steady increase in free-fatty-acid
The determination of all the vitamins was not per-
formed every month. The values obtained are given in
Table IT. Vitamin-A and ascorbic acid contents were
AMBIENT CONDITIONS
• Initial value not obtained.
TABLE IT. STABILITY OF VITAMINS IN THE NNRI FOOD MIXTURE DURING
STORAGE IN POLYETHYLENE BAGS
Storage
Vitamin period Ambient Adverse climatic
(months) conditions conditions
Thiamine 0 2·90 2·90
(mg./]OO ml.) 9 ] ·47
13 1·41
Riboflavin 0 3'66 3·66
(mg./]OO m1.) 9 3·27
13 3·43
Nicotinic acid 0 31'50 31·50
(mg.j]OO ml.) 9 28·82
13 33 ·14
Pyridoxin 0 5·0 5·0
(mg.jl00 m!.) 9 7·4
13 5·5
Pantothenic acid 0 15·2 15·2
(mg.jl00 m1.) 9 ]6·0
13 ]5·6
Vitamin A ]* 5,942 5,316




Ascorbic acid] 1* ]94 ]8]
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Fig. 1. Sensory evaluation of the NNRI food mixture
stored in polyethylene bags.
TABLE I. CHANGES IN FREE-FATTY-ACID CONTENT OF THE NNRI FOOD
MIXTURE DURING STORAGE IN POLYETHYLENE BAGS (MG. NAOHjl00 G
FAT)
Storage conditions
content which rose from the initial level of 176 mg.jl00
G fat to 1,280 mg./l00 G fat after 10 months' storage
under favourable conditions (approx. 20°C and 50%
relative humidity) and to above 5,000 mg. after storage at
300C and 65% relative humidity for only 8 months (Table
n. Since the organoleptic rating decreased as the free-
fatty-acid content increased, it is possible that the latter
may be used to assess the deterioration in the organolep-








































determined monthly, but only some of the values obtained
are given in the table.
Vitamin-A content decreased moderately rapidly during
the first few months, even under ambient conditions in
Pretoria, after which the loss of this vitamin proceeded
more slowly. After 5 - 6 months the level had fallen to
about half of the initial concentration and remained ap-
proximately constant for the remainder of the storage
test.* Under unfavourable climatic conditions the vita-
min-A loss occurred slightly more rapidly than when the
product was stored under ambient conditions.
The ascorbic acid content decreased very rapidly under
adverse climatic conditions and was practically zero after
9 months. Under ambient conditions, however, the ascor-
bic acid content was well maintained, ranging from 194
mg.j lOOm!' after the first month to 136 mg. /l00 m!. after
13 months' storage.
Under ambient conditions thiamine decreased from 2·9
mg./l00 m!. at the commencement of the storage test to
an average of 1·4 mg./l00 ml. after 13 months' storage.
Under adverse conditions the decrease after 9 months
was aiready as great as that after 13 months under
favourable conditions. It is clear that the thiamine loss in
the NNRI food mixture during long-term storage is sig-
nificant, but, even so, the content of this vitamin was
found to be adequate after storage of the mixture for 13
months.
The peroxide values were erratic (probably due to
destruction of some of the peroxides formed) and could
not be correlated with organoleptic acceptance.
*With further sampIes~ in which the vitamin-A content was raised to
16,000 ill, storage for 6 months in polyethylene packaging in Oath
ambient and 'adverse' conditions resulted in a loss of approximately 25%
of the vitamin-A content Where anti-oxidants were added the loss was
reduced to about 5%_
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Riboflavin, nicotinic acid, pyridoxine and pantothenic
acid contents remained virtually constant under both am-
bient and adverse climatic conditions.
In the microbiological investigation particular attention
was paid to total bacteria and mould counts. Statistical
evaluation of the results obtained showed that the bac-
teria count increased from approximately 20 x IO'/G ini-
tially to 50 x lO'/G after 6 months' storage under ambient
conditions. Further storage resulted in somewhat lower
counts. Under adverse conditions the bacteria count in-
creased to 80 x 10'I G after 6 - 7 months. The bacteria
counts for the second storage test were lower, the initial
bacteria count·of about 40 x IO"/G remaining approxi-
mately constant throughout the test for the product stored
under both conditions. These counts were all considered
to be satisfactory.
The mould counts, which were ·very low at the start of
the test (140), increased rapidly in all instances during the
first 3 months and thereafter decreased slightly. Statistical
examination of the data obtained showed that the maxi-
mum mould count obtained was approximately 60,000 with
storage under both conditions. Subsequently the mould
count decreased, but in no instance did it fall below
10,000. For the second storage test the mould counts re-
mained low throughout the storage period and at no time
exceeded 800.
It can be concluded from the results of the storage tests
thus far obtained that simple and cheap polyethylene pack-
aging provides adequate protection for the product. In this
packaging the NNRI food mixture can be stored under
ambient climatic conditions in Pretoria for about a year.
Under the more extreme test conditions a shelf-life of at
least 5 - 6 months may be expected. It is considered that
such a shelf-life would be satisfactory for all practical
purposes.
It has also been shown that the NNRI food mixture
remains organoleptically acceptable for a longer period
when an anti-oxidant is added.
The initial contents of vitamin A and ascorbic acid have
been adjusted to a higher level in view of the vitamin
loss shown to occur during storage. The levels now speci-
fied will ensure adequate concentrations in the product
after a storage period of 6 months when it is packed in
polyethylene bags, even under the adverse climatic test
conditions.
SUMMARY
The processing procedure required to render soy-beans nutri-
tionally acceptable is discussed and the techniques employed
to prepare soy-bean meal as an ingredient of the NNRI food
mixture are given. Difficulties encountered in obtaining homo-
geneity of the mixture are mentioned. Available results of
storage tests conducted with different packaging materials and
storage conditions are given and discussed.
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ISOLATED HOMOGENEOUS GROUPS IN NUTRITIONAL STUDIES*
REPORT ON A PILOT SURVEY ON THE mMBA AND TJIMBA OF THE BAYNES MOUNTAINS
A. LE R. VAN DER MERWE, Division of Field Studies, National Nutrition Research Institute, CSIR, Pretoria
At the invitation of the State Museum in Windhoek,
South West Africa, two members of the National Nutri-
tion Research Institute (NNRI) joined an expedition of
the museum to visit the OvaTjimba' of the Baynes Moun-
tains in the northern part of the Kaokoveld in South West
Africa.
The prime interest of the NNRI in investigating this
tribe was the alleged primitive living conditions and homo-
geneity of eating habits. Their geographical isolation, as
well as previous information gained,' suggested that they
had been little influenced by contact with outsiders, and
were therefore still more completely adapted to their physi-
cal and social environment. This impression was rein-
forced by the knowledge that they still largely used stone
implements. Persistence of this practice can act to some
extent as a barometer of the degree of outside influence.
The purposes of the expedition were mainly to recon-
noitre the area and to do a pilot survey in order to assess
the approachability of the tribe and their value for nutri·
tional research purposes. At the same time the opportunity
had to be grasped to measure as wide a range of para-
meters as possible, even on a small sample. The NNRI,
therefore, undertook to investigate the eating habits, die-
'Paper presented at the congress of the S.A. Association for the Advance-
ment of Science, Louren~o Marques, 1968.
tary patterns and the nutrient intakes, to carry out clinical
examinations and anthropometric measurements and to
collect blood specimens for the determination of serum
lipids and for serum genetic studies. Some relevant social
anthropological data were to be collected at the same time.
It was also planned to carry out, for the purposes of com-
parison, similar investigations on groups of Himba and
Tjimba-Herero who live in the same region.
SUBJECTS AND ECOLOOY
The investigations took place from mid-September to mid-
October 1967. Altogether 5 different small groups of
people were contacted in 4 localities:
1. Tjimba at the Kunene River: 7 males, 5 females and
6 children.
2. Himba at Otjipemba: 3 males and 5 females.
3. Himba at Otengua: 4 males and 1 female.
4. Hirnba at Orumana: 2 males and 1 female.
5. Tjimba-Herero at Orumana: 4 males.
A full set of anthropometric measurements were done
on everyone in accordance with the standard procedure
of the Department of Anatomy of the University of the
Witwatersrand, as well as a full clinical examination with
emphasis on epithelial signs of malnutrition. The blood
pressures were also recorded. From each subject, except
